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 W’s Layer Knit Jacket #FL7000 /   M’s Layer Knit Jacket #F7000 
 

9.8 oz. 90% polyester/10% spandex layer knit 
Superior hand and drape 
Black reverse zipper placket 
Women’s - inside collar trim and bound cuffs with thumbholes 
Men’s - inside collar trim and bound cuffs and sweep 
Women’s - two invisible zippered pockets along princess seams 
Men’s - two welt pockets, heat sealed chest zippered pocket 
Raglan sleeves, zipper garage, women’s half-bound drop tail sweep 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: Women’s XS-2XL; Men’s S-2XL 
Price: $70.50 XS-XL; $74.50 2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 

W’s Layer Knit Vest #FL7002  
 

9.8 oz. 90% polyester/10% spandex layer knit 
Superior hand and drape 
Black reverse zipper placket 
Trim along inner collar and armholes 
Two invisible zippered pockets along princess seams 
Zipper garage and half-bound drop tail sweep 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: XS-2XL 
Price: $58.99XS-XL; $61.99 2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 

Layered Knit 



Down Choices…. 3 

Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Packable Down 
Jacket - 15600W Women’s / 15600 Mem’s 
 

100% 380T high density nylon * 90/10 duck down/
feather filling * 550 fill-power * Water- and wind-
resistant * Front pockets with side entry * Interior 
pockets * Folds and stows into separate pouch * 
Open cuffs * Men’s has elastic cuffs * Front pocket 
with side entry 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: S-2XL 
Price: $107.62 S-XL; $114.12 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 
 

 

Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Packable Down Vest -  
16700W Women’s / 16700 Men’s 
 

100% 380T high-density nylon * 90/10 duck down/feather filling * 650 
fill-power * Water- and wind-resistant * Zip-front placket with stand-up 
collar * Elastic windproof armholes * Front pockets with side entry *  
Interior pockets * Folds and stows into separate pouch 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: S-2XL 
Price: $80.30 S-XL; $85.54 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 

Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Youth Pack-
able Hooded Down Jacket - 15600Y 
 

100% 380T high density nylon * 90/10 duck 
down/feather filling * 550 fill-power * Water- 
and wind-resistant * Elastic Windproof cuffs * 
Front pockets with side entry * Interior pockets * 
Folds and stows into separate pouch 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: S-M-L 
Price: $97.10 
Price includes chest logo 



Shirts for Cooler Weather! 

Port Authority® Ladies V-Neck Sweater - #LSW285 
 

A beautiful and versatile addition to any work wardrobe, our fine-
gauge v-neck sweater has fully-fashioned sleeves for strength, 
comfort and longer wear. 
60/40 cotton/nylon * Rib knit V-neck, cuffs and hem 
 

Colors: Charcoal Heather or Black 
Sizes: XS-2XL 
Price: $48.98 XS-XL; $50.98 2XL 
Price includes logo 

Sport-Tek ® Ladies Sport-Wick ® Stretch Reflective 
Heather 1/2-Zip Pullover - #LST855 
 

With its allover reflective heather print, this moisture-wicking pull-
over is subtle during the day and a standout at night. Plus, it 
stretches for easy mobility. 
6.8-ounce, 90/10 poly/spandex jersey 
Soft-brushed backing * Tag-free label * Cadet collar * Princess 
seams * Reverse coil zipper with clear zipper pull * Set-in sleeves 
* Thumbholes to keep hands warm 
Open cuffs and hem * Drop tail hem 
 

Colors: Charcoal Gray or Black 
Sizes: XS-2XL 
Price: $61.98 XS-XL; $63.98 2XL 
Price includes chest logo 



Warmer Weather Options too! 

Sport-Tek® Ladies 
PosiCharge® Competitor™ 1/4-Zip Pullover - 
#LST357  
 

This lightweight pullover locks in color and wicks mois-
ture. It’s versatile enough for year-round wear. 
3.8-ounce, 100% polyester interlock with PosiCharge 
technology 
Removable tag for comfort and relabeling * Cadet collar 
Reverse coil zipper * Princess seams * Set-in sleeves 
Open cuffs and hem * Drop tail hem 
 

Colors: White or Gray Concrete 
Sizes: XS-2XL 
Price: $27.98 XS-XL; $29.98 2XL 
Price incudes chest logo 

Sport-Tek® Ladies Heather Colorblock Contender™ V-
Neck Tee - #LST361 
 

Extra color at the neck and sides with exceptional breathability, mois-
ture-wicking, snag-resistant performance and value. 
3.8-ounce, 100% polyester jersey * 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester inter-
lock panels * Self-fabric V-neck * Removable tag for comfort *  
Raglan sleeves 
 

Colors: Vintage Heather/Black or Vintage Heather/Forest Green 
Sizes: XS-2XL 
Price: $23.98 XS-XL; $25.98 2XL 
Price includes logo 
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Port & Company® Unstructured Sandwich Bill 
Cap #C919 
 

This value-priced cap has a contrast sandwich bill and an 
unstructured look for up-to-date style. 
100% cotton twill * Unstructured * Low Profile  * Hook 
and loop closure  
 

Color: Charcoal/White 
Size: one size fits most 
Price: $16.58 
Price includes logo 

Port & Company® - Brushed Twill Low Profile 
Cap #CP77 
 

The great classic look and lightweight feel make this cap an all-
around favorite. 
100% brushed cotton twill * Unstructured * Low Profile * 6 
Panels * Self-fabric adjustable slide closure with buckle 
 

Color: White 
Size: one size fits most 
Price: $17.58 
Price includes logo 

Cover up with Caps and a Raincoat! 

New Englander Rain Jacket - #9199 Men’s / #5099 Ladies 
 

Wind & waterproof New Englander Polyurethane bonded to a wo-
ven backing to provide additional fabric strength. Lined with con-
trast colored mesh for air-flow circulation and taffeta nylon in 
sleeves for easy on/off. Hood & open hem with shockcord draw-
strings. Wind flap & heat-sealed seams throughout to seal out wind/
rain. Front vented capes for breathability . Contrast colored stripe 
accent on front & back. 2-way front zipper offers freedom of move-
ment. Features covered zippered side pockets & adjustable cuffs 
with hook & loop closure. 
 

Color: Black 
Sizes: XS-2XL 
Price: $69.99 XS-2XL 
Price includes left chest logo 



 Sheets, Saddle Pads and Trunk Covers 

Duck Sheets:  Hunter Green with Maroon Trim and White Piping. Two 
 Crossed Surcingles, Two hind leg straps, shoulders lined with  
        nylon and double front strap. Galway Farm logo both sides, and  
        personal name on lower left front.                           $ 304.99   

Saddle Pads -  
 

All Purpose Pad - #AC11E 
 

White with white trim, Galway Farm logo  
Price: $37.00 add $7 for personalization 
 

Baby Pad - #B11 
 

White with white trim, Galway Farm logo. 
Price: $32.00 add $7 for personalization 

Trunk Covers - #TRK 
 

Medium sized trunk, Hunter with maroon binding, 
and white piping. Padded zippered top. Last name 
in block font, white thread, location lower right 
corner.  
 

Price: $265.00 custom cut for  medium sized    
   trunks. Large trunks must be  
   quoted 
Price: $250.00  if your trunk measures one of the                
             following:  
                        34.25 L x 18.25 W x 21 H   
                        34 L x 20.75 W x 19.5 H                          
             36 L x 20 W x 22 H 
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